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Without
bread

Troops on Northern Front
Have Only Few Army-Biscuit-s

LONDON, Nov. 27.

Left,

The RussianI army on the northern front has had no
bread for several days, according to
Teports received in Petrograd and
transmitted here, and only two or
three days' supply of army biscuit is
on band. The army delegates are re-

ported to have recommended the with-
drawal of the troops in order to pre-

vent a general flight with its conse-
quent excesses. Instead of a hundred
cars of food arriving daily at the
Dyinsk
ce'rved.

front only twenty have been re-- I

Large numbers of troops being
moved to different places, have been
stopped by the removal of sections of
railroad track to prevent their reach-
ing Petrograd. They were stopped at

tained.
towns where food could not be ob-- I
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HUNGARIAN TO MEET

BRITISH AND FRENCH

AMSTERDAM, Nov 27. Count Kur-aly- i,

the Hungarian opposition leader,
has informed the Berne correspondent
of the Budapest Az Est that the main
object of his visit to Berne was to get
information regarding the feeling
among the enemies of the central pow-
ers.

"I openly declare," he said, "that I
intend to get into touch with The Brit-
ish and French in order to convince
them that we are neither conquerors
nor oppressors."

oo

CARRANZA RAISES

DUTIES ON LIQUORS

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 27. President
Carranza has increased a decree in-
creasingI the taxes and import duties
on all wines and alcoholic liquors to
take effect January 1. All alcoholic
liquors produced in Mexico will be sub-
ject to a tax of 50 per cent and wines
will be taxed 25 per cent. Wines and
alcoholic beverages of foreign make
will have to pay a stamp tax of 70 per
cent above the import duties. Foreign
made beer will be taxed SO per cent
above the Import duty.

H KILLED BOY BY
' POISONING MILK

1

' Bothered by milk robbers, Mrs.1
Elsie-- Bass, Cleveland, O., placed
rat poison In a milk bottle left on
her porch by tho milkman. "Thrco
boys drank the milk, and one,
John Perko, 9, died; the other two
being saved by the prompt admin-isterl- ng

of emetics by their
H mothers. Mrs. Bass was arrested1 And confessed poisoning the milk.

saying that she had hoped to makoj
the milk robbers so sick they.

Hj Eau)d . never stit &irWllKJsin.j

Utah's Pioneer Music House
- . it-,'.-

( Headquarters at Salt Lake City )

Announce the Opening of Their Ogden Store
; 2370 Washington Avenue
;V Wednesday Morning Nov. 28th

I

j

t

For 57 years our name has been a synomym for the very This new store is the realization of a plan we have had ip
best and most trustworthy in "EVERYTHING KNOWN IN mind for many years. We have often intended opening this

MUSIC." store but we were handicapped for lack of proper location. j

Fortunately now we have secured a store right in the heart of r E
We have confidence m the people of Ogden We know busin and shoppmg Qur Qpen Wednes. I

they will be quick to respond to our progressive policy of offer- - day morning. YOU are invited and urged to come and bring I
ing UNUSUAL VALUES at LOWEST PRICES and on TERMS your friends. A call will not obligate you you are welcome I
TO SUIT THE INDIVIDUAL REQUIREMENTS of the buyer. whether you buy or not. We are going to call this M

OUR "GET ACQUAINTED" OPENING SALE M
Come whether you want to buy or not. You may not be ready for a piano

Vi'4!;: or playerpiano for a year, or two years or even five years. But come to this
sale anyway. Come in and get acquainted with our Ogden Manager and

VQ) Salesmen. See the instruments we carry. Get information about piano
values from our salesmen. Your time will be profitably spent.

u

, PARTIAL SCHEDULE OF SAVINGS OFFERED I
PIANOS PLAYERPIANOS f

ClaSS 'nese are our usual $350 values. Fine, beautiful in- - ClsLSS 'iese player-piano- s are complete in every detail, and H
a struments of standard name and high repute, known itr" can e plaved by hand or as a player-pian- o. Their IA. throughout the land as exceptional values at even the - cases are beautiful tone superb and in every way Iregular price. With each piano you get a fine stool and scarf, they are' perfect instruments. They range in price from H

and delivery will be made free any place within the tffc fF $550, $600 and up, but you can buy during f W H
city limits. We are letting these pianos go during Oil i our ' et Acquainted" Sale at savings of up ?K I jP H
our "Get Acquainted" Sale at savings of up to ir to tt B
ClaSS ere yu w fint pianos endorsed by the highest ClaSS nese are tne highest grade player-piano- s in the world. B

rj musical authorities the favorite makes of world- -
1TV otners can approach them in appearance, quality Hj

O famous artists. Their cases are built and finished by Lr or TONE. Perfectly simple to play, and SIMPLY H
the most skilled workmen in the world and their scale and in- - PERFECT in the music they produce. Every modern improve- - H;
terior is the craftsmanship of masters. We are exclusive representa- - ment in player-pian- o construction is embodied in them Hs
tives for these makes. We can sell them easily at $b "v $700 to $900 values and "bargains" at the reg- - fo
the regular prices but they are marked to go in this ra I I ular price but they go in our "Get Acquainted" I Hj
"Get Acquainted" Sale at savings of up to Sale at savings of up to m

t : ; I'i

SPECIAL SALE TERMS I EXTRA HEAVY DISCOUNT FOR CASH 1 "ft1

Even in our regular course of selling we have no iron- - 1 I OUR "2 FOR 1" OFFERbound rules regarding terms, for the good and simple reason J
I that rarely are two people situated exactly alike and what Nowhere else can you get as high a premium for cash pay--
I pleases one may not be convenient to another. We arrange ments as you can at this sale. Our "2 for 1" offer gives you II
I terrns to suit the individual requirements of each buyer. I credit of TWO DOLLARS FOR EVERY ONE DOLLAR YOI I 0

During this sale UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE TERMS PAY (up to $50) as first payment on a piano or player during 1
I WILL BE OFFERED you will be pleasantly surprised when this sale. 1

1 you learn how simple and easy it is to buy a piano the "DAYNES- - This further reduces the price of the instrument Sn T I '

BEEBE WAY." that worth considering? ,Well, rather! I

T d 17 17 f A copy of Sheet Music and a Complete r .f f
I jl

Jr J tLi SL I Book of National Songs FREE to every Jp f h h f
j Magg, lady visiting our store the opening day. mmmmtJtl I

Ogden Store WCllflEd SB yMlC6). OgdeTi i
N-23-

70 iMAjgjjSlBE No. 2370
Washington Ave. josephj-daymesuvpreside- capital2so,ooo.oo Wadiinolmi Axm II Sm

BOLDER THAN THE STATE OF UTAH" U8lun Hm ft
ISAAC P. THUNELL, Ogden Manager. " '
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MRS. DESAULLES

AGAINTESTIFIES

Mother, Brother and Sister
Here From Chile to Take

Daughter Home.

MORE LETTERS READ

Wife Wrote Flattering Things
Hoping to Hold Him Faith-

ful to Her.

MINEOLA. N. Y., Nov. 27. Mrs.
Errazuriz, mother of Mrs. Bianca de
Saullos, was expected to take the wit-

ness stand to testify on behalf of hor
daughter today, who is on trial
charged with tho murder of hof
divorced husband, John L. de Saulles.

Mrs. Errazuriz, with her other
daughter, Amelia and her son Wil-

liam, came to New York from Chile on
the first ship available upon hearing of
the tragedy at De Saulles' home near
Wcstbury, Long Island, on the night of
August 3. In the event of Mrs. de
Saulles' acquittal, tho mother and her
three children intend to return to their
Chilean home, accompanied by John
L. do Saulles, Jr.

Contrary to predictions yesterday,
Mrs. Bianca de Saulles, on trial for
the murder of her husband, was re-

turned to the witness stand this morn-
ing for crossexamination by District
Attorney Charles R. Weeks, who is
conducting tho prosecution.

Prosecution's First Question.
Weeks' first question was in relation

to her closing statement yesterday,
that she remembered nothing from the
time she feared her former husband
would refuse to give her custody of
their son until she awakened in the
Nassau county jail. Ho asked whether
she testified to that effect. The wit-
ness answered in the affirmative.

Other questions brought a state-
ment from Mrs. de Saulles that she
had suffered considerably from her
head during her three months' Impris-
onment. The defendant said she had
not suffered any lapses of memory
while in jail, but that her finger nails
had been very brittle and that her hair
had fallen out to an appreciable
degree.

Thyroid Gland System.
The defense nlaintains these symp-

toms indiacte the disease of the thy-
roid gland, hypothyerosis from which
it is claimed she was suffering at the
time of the tragedy.

After drawing from Mrs. de Saulles
that it was "just before the war that
she first believed her husband was
not faithful to her," the prosecutor
read a letter which the witness iden-
tified as having been written by her
in which she told her husband he had
been "such a perfect, loving husband"
and "a sweet father."

"I said that because he had stayed
with me during the birth of our baby,"
Mrs. die Saulles said after the letter
had been read.

Other letters, purporting to show
she was living In a state of domestic
tranquility prior to the time she
secured a divorce were read. In one
of these Mrs. de Saulles asked her
husband "to get an appointment as
minister to London."

In the midst of Weeks' questioning,
Mrs. de Saulles interrupted to say:

"I never wrote a letter or said any-
thing to anyone letting them know
anything but that I was extremely
happy."

"You were not?" asked Judge Man-
ning.

"Yes, your honor," answered Mrs.
de Saulles. I

Mrs. de Saulles' Letters.
In one letter to her husband, Mrs.

de Saulles said:
"If you don't trust me at least give

me credit for having a good head r
am very careful with the invitations I
accept and know when I can go out
with a man."

"Have you found anyone prettier
than your baby girl," Mrs. de Saulles
asked her husband in another letter.
It continued:

place in the same-spher- e with you,
darling boy I have seen no one as
handsome, as sweet and as manly as
you."

Why She Flattered Him.
In. response to questioning by the

attorney and judge as to waether she
was sincere in these statements, the
witness said:

"I flattered him in an effort to hold
him.'

Saw Husband on Yacht
Mrs. de Saulles' story of seeing her

husband aboard a yacht with the Duke
of Manchester surrounded with a
"bevy of Broadway' choicest beauties"
came into the examination at this
point.

"Did you not know that Mr. de
Saulles was then associated with the
duke in a deal to furnish horses to
the Allied governments and in which
your husband cleaned up $50,000?" ask-
ed Weeks.

"I never knew that," replied Mrs. de
Saulles.

Another letter was read In which
Mrs. de Saulles begged her husband's
forgiveness for "spending so absurdlv
on clothes." "I'll not do it again," she
wrote.

"You have worked so hard and 'de-
serve success," another part of the let-
ter said.

"Did you mean that?"
."I thought then that he was work-

ing hard," was the answer.
Mrs. de Saulles Very Unhappy

Mrs. de Saulles testified that she was
"very unhappy" and "very hurt'' over
an Incident in London when de Saulles
would not permit her to stay at thesame hotel where he was stopping.

"But you said nothing of that in
this letter, did you?" asked Weeks. He
had just read another letter written to
her husband in which words of affec-
tion were repeated.

"My heart was broken when I wrotethat letter, but I would not tell himso," replied the witness.
A portion of this letter told of a

dance Mrs. de Saulles had attended.Sho said she had danced until "she badno feet left to stand on."
"You had a good time at thatdance?" asked Weeks.
"You can dance with your feet, eventhough your heart is broken," answer-

ed Mrs. do Saulles.
In another part of the letter the de-

fendant wrote that at the dancing par-ty "snmo of those, funny cocktails thattasto like dirty water and. look like di-
luted milk" had been ordered for her.

Believed Married" Life Ended
While enroute to Chile for a visit

with relatives Mrs. de Saulles test.l-fle- d

that she believed her married life
"was an end morally."

"You will pardon mo for putting the
question directly, but do you mean
that you intended you would necr
a n and wife?''

"I thought that if I was leaving him
I wouldn't" was the reply.

Attorney Weeks then read a letter
written by Mrs. de Saulles to her, hus-

band while on board ship onrouto to
South America.

WANTED ALL THE SPOILS.
An old colored man charged with

stealing chickens was arraigned In
court and was Incriminating hlmselt
when the judge said:

"You ought to have a lawyer
Where's your lawyer?"

"Ah ain't got no lawyer, judge,"

said tho old man.
"Very well then," said his honor.I II assign a lawyer to defend you."

rfn"?bi0, 8Uh; ,no auh! Please don'tthe tlarky begged.
"Why not?" asked tho judge. "Itwont coat you anything. Why don'tyou want a lawyer?"

said X ' j?2ge- - A'11 te ou

w Ah
dentially. "Hit's dis WV2

manse f. Chicago News. J ttV


